When a deliverance shone on me
When from a mighty star
again

Beamed on me; one stood upon my path, who
                 seemed
As like the glorious shape which I had dreamed

As is the cold
    cold Moon
     eye of light to the    
run
    changing moon whose changes ever

Into themselves,

to the eternal Sun;

The cold chaste moon; the Queen of Heavens
             
bright isles

Who makes all beautiful on which she smiles,
But changes
But which
though
transformed
Which         Endymion
an
She led me – and oh
Into a Who
    And ever is transformed
That wandering shrine of soft but icy flame

Which ever is transformed yet still the same
And warms not but illumines; until light
             until light
Seems seems       in her light
Of that her sweet     young & fair
As if she were the spirit of that sphere

She covered me from as that the night
    hid me as the moon may hide
    the [
] shadows [
] light

             and with
From thy own darkness and the with gentle

Of smiles       leashed in the light
Led From its own shadows; and with
        
until all was light

         [went]
Of her sweet smiles, I, like a fawn
Followed her through the for
And loved
Between the Heaven & Earth of my still mind –
As as a cloud charioted by the wind

              wood
She led me to a cavern in that wild
              place

And sate beside me, with her downward face
	         
the
Illumining my slumbers
like that moon

Waxing & waning o’er Endymion

And I was her
And Death & Life, two twins infants
        masked in two infan
And then as I loved rose Life & death,
at her silver voice, came Death
Like infant twins, & swiftly past beneath
The [
] of the
I as her shadow image
My spirit like her shadow in the sea
And was I was laid asleep, spirit & limb;
And all my being became bright or dim.
As the moon’s image in the summer sea

Such power her countenance had wrought on me
According as she smiled or frowned on

